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The well-dressed Student always purchases
,».>Ahis Furnishings fromj&,.,

~-JENKINS
NOTED FOR GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES ..

Q ucen 's! Queen's! Queen's!
Whether ln Arts 20 per cent. Discolunt
or Medicine.... -st for you at «4

MEDLEY'S DRUGi STORE
R. H. ELMER,

Fashionable * eair-Dressing - Parlor
161 Princess Street, Kingston.

e"" BATiIS AT ALL IIOURS.

WANTED I
Student Freshmen

To purchase their College Gowfls from us.

Student Sophomorea
To buy from use their Collars, Cuifs, Ties, SockS. B
and Underwear.

Student Juniors
'ro select froin our new stock a nice Fail or Winter
cuat in Frieze or Blue Beaver. L. E. Gant lines at
$7.50 and $io.oO, worth almnost double the Inoney.

Student Seniors
To rernemnber that for runl years we have rnadt
Regulation Laureating Hood in ail degree.e, and ho
receive urders for the coflhlfg year, as. our quotatioli
aIl aboya lines are always rock buttom.

You wli find us on the
Corner of Princes& I M E R
and Bagot Streeta. R M E B C

PROF. WATSON'S WORI

Chrlstianity and Ideallam (new). $1.75.

Selections from Kant, $1.25.

Selectionis, comte. Miii and Spencer, $I.2l

Hedonistie Theories, $1.25.

Scheilling Ideaiam, $1.25.

P. NISBE.T, The Corner Book Sto

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. O. W. DALY,
Dental .Siegoo0),

13j9 I'riltc,, .S1., Kiengjýj 0 bo, Stia ,-~zd Bank.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,

230 JI 1-' ime~ Si,,~iKingston, <)ntava.

Sfrcial aciei ' Oiiil /0t' JOr(al 14ji'luiies.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,

Clarence Sireet, Knto,, nt.

MoINTYRE & McINTYRE,
Bar, isirs, Suio,

DALTON &STRAN<iL,
Headquarters for Skates, Hockey Sticks,

Cutlery, &c.

rrincess Street, - - Kingston, Ont.

+A. E. H UN T,
HAIR DRESSING A4ND

1: SHAVING PARLOR...

.280 PRINCESS ST.. - KINGSTON.

................

For Fine Tobaccos and Cigars calI at.>".>

... THE 71JLIC
... CIGAR STORE.

BILLIARD AND POOL ROOMI IN CONNECTION....

J. J. HiUNTER, Proprietor,
201 pRINCESS ST. (Cor. Montreai St.) KINGSTON.

t.I.BREG1Ç .. EhECTRICIA$
<:Ofryi'atiotn, Cas andI Electric Fixtures,

... ar)ç electric 5uppliles it, Stockç.

SPECIALTIES: Wirlng for Electrlc Llghts. Electric
i-eaters. Belle and AnnunCiators.

Repaire of ail kinda proniptly attended to.

rem 339 King Stret. .... Telephonc .

SHeadquarters for Skates and Hockey
Sticks and Students' Hardware. *> A, .

rýïLiberal Discunt to Students.
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K. WA. SNIDER'S PHOTO P7:RLORS
224 PRINOESS STREET, 3 DOORS ABOVE OPERA HO-USE.

Special care in execution of Groups and Single Photos for Students. Ask for Students' Rates

when ordering work, or call up 'Phione 315 and get prices.

F. W. COATES.P,,z, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN-
Students' Glasses, Canes, Rings, Watches, Links, &c., &c.

SICK WATCHES MADE RIGHT A SPECIALTY.

SPEN ER ROS, ~FOr Fine Ordered Clothîng u
SPENC R BRO ., Wand made in the Iatest approved

FASHIONABLE TAILORS, iifashion at the lowest possible

i i9 Princess Street, - KINGSTON. cash price ..

To the Students and Friends

ESTAULISMEO 1852

JAMES T-
The Leading Undertaker

Furniture Manufacturer j

254 and 256 Princess Street,

STIJDENTS' FUIRNITURE A SPECIAL~

.. AMBULANCE CALL

ROBT J. REID, Mana~

Imm- ae-Mq

.....We are grateful to You for this space as a rnedium of
introducing our business to yotu. We are Photographers,
and after expending considerable rnoney in getting every-
thing buit and equipped ini the finest Amerîcan Plan, we
are prepared to give you the latest in Pose and Finish. We
have a large line of Frarnes, Wall Paper, &c. Corne in and
get acquainted. Ail welcorne.

D. A. WEESE & CO.,
121 PRINCESS STREET. 'PHONE NEW STORE.

EID...(
and .

luI

Kingston.

PHIONE 147A.) or

H7nRDY& CO.,
rer 123 PRINCESS STREET.
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CHE Grant-Lucas debate, nccurring, as it did,

ton late for any notice in our late issue, cails

for some reference, thougb it be rather ont of

date in the present. An event which cailed for

sncb attention from the whole Cnnntry can stirely

not be overlooked by the JOURNAL of the Uni-

versity whose principal was one of the participants.

The restîît, generally, was a feeling of disappoint-

ment. It was expected that a mani wbn ventured

to challenge Dr. Grant wntîld have facts and figures

at comîniand, and somne smnall degree of logic to

iTeet and refute the arguments of bis opponent.

Very few wbo knew anything of the Principal's

PoWer in debate ever donbted his success, but al

hoped that he inight find at least a foeinan worthy
Of bis steel. Mr. Lucas mnay be a gnod-hearted,

earnest worker in the cause of prohibition, but bis

utter lack of logical scientific mnethod in presenting

bis views made the whole affair unsatisfactory and

disappojnting, to Dr. Grant, as well as to others.

Any one who is an advocate Of prohibition-and

there are inany sncb with ii nur coilege halls, despite

the uncalîed-for view of the Witness, that we follow

Dr. Grant as a flock of sheep-wouid gladly have

Seen the opponents more fair .ly matclîed. And

any one who heid Dr. Grant's view as sincerey as

he does woiild gladly have seen as hîs opponent
one wtio could have brought forward at least the

strongest arguments for prohibition, that they inight

be refutedl or stand uinshaken.

We do not believe that prohibition was defended

in any sense, as it might have been. And on the

other hand the influence uipon the country at large

will not be anything like so great had both sides of

the question been presented withi equal cngency.

One effect it certainly will have, that Dr. Grant will

not be so willing to turn aside fromi his busy lite as

a university professor to meet in combat every caif

that bawls.
The conduct of the audience merited the praise

Mr. Lucas bestowed. A few foul-mouthed indi-

viduals will always be found in a large gathering of

this kind. Good order, however, was kept tbrotigb.

ont the debate. Tbe only disturbance was due to

the lack of courtesy and good sense on the part of

Mr. Lucas, when he used the expression, IlDr.

Grant is unfit to be President of Queen's Univer-

sity.", It is suirely littie wonder that an uproar fol-

lowed for a few minutes. British fair play is ai-

ways desirable, and it will always be given by

Q ueen's men to one who bas a sense of British

honor and common politeness.

James Ross bas won us afresh. The broad syin-

pathy of the man, the throbbing heart of the Chris-

tian pastor, the persuasive power of the preacher,

remain with the professor whom Queen's is proud

to have contribuited to Montreal. We are sure bis

words have stirred up the missionary spirit witîuin

us. While we are iinpressed with the nobility of

true missionary effort and feel the great national

importance of our home mission work, let us flot

shiut our eyes to the need of everyday missionary

spirit amnong ourselves. We need sometbing more

than organized work for next summer's operations.

We need this winter a bigger sytnpathy witb our

fellow-stndefltS, a sympathy that will aim at tran-

scending petty cliques, and will seek to establish

friendship among allsorts and conditions of men.

Some of us miay think we are morally strong,

whiie feeling that we are weak socially. dgLet hlm
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that thinketh he standeth take heed lest he faîl."
If Ilie who hatli conteînpt for any living thing hathi
faculties which lie hath tiever used," do we flot flnd
remnants of the infancy of thouglit within us if oui'
final judgment of soîne of our fellows is that we
have "no use for such mnen." There is one who
bids us despair of no mnan, and it is He who keeps
Lis fromn despairing of ourselves. Il For if ye love
them that love you, what reward have ye ? * *
And if ye salute your brethren only, what do ye
more than others ?" If we associate only with
those who by nature, training and environment are
very mucli like ourselves, we are certainly losing
opportunities ot broadening our sympathies and
increasing our missionary power. Fellows who in-
stinctively, dislike one another could give one
another pointers. If we really knew those fellows
whoîn we think too professedlv good or too pro-
fessedly sporty, we would ofteni find our opposites
capable of deeds of kindness that we wot not of,
for IlGod fulfils himself in many ways." XVe re-
joice in the catholicity of our Alma Mater. Let us
beware of Ilthe leaven of the Pharisees and of the
Sadducees." IlWheretunto we have already at-
tained, let us walk by the saine mIle," and let us
neyer forget that Ilto bear one another's burdens is
to fulfil the law of Christ."

Chiarles Kingsley, for exaînple, was a real sport, a
good writer, a Christian niinister, a true home mis-
sionary. From such mnen we can learui of a syn-
tiiesis, which is not a inere syncretism.

The executive of the Ontario Hockey Association
is attrading considerable attention by its vigorous
efforts to keep the gaine free from professionalisîn.
Loyers of amateur sport are delighted to see an
executive committee with a strong enough seuse of
duty to make thein undertake the difficult and dis-
tasteful task of investigating every ruuiour which
excites suspicion. The clubis whicli have felt the
knife strongly denouince the execuitive as partizan,
but they will find it liard to con vince the public that
sportsmen with the records of those wlio comîpose
the O.H.A. executive are gatheriug evidence froin al
over the province, and sifting it witli the inost care-
fui deliberation for their owu amusement or the in-
terest of particular teains. In faët most of the let-
ters whichi have appeared in the papers in defence
of the suspended teanis have amiply justified the
adlion of the cominittee. That the inayor of a city
should publicly express bis opinion that the giving
of ten dollars apiece to, the players of a teani "lto
purchase souvenirs"- was quite consistent with
their amateur standing shows that public opinion
bas either no clear view of the difference between
amateur andl professional, or no interest in their

separation. -If hockey is to lie kept an amateur
game it inust be hy the vigilance and flrmness of
tlie officers of the association. It is a matter foi
congratulation that the officers are fuis year doing
their duty so fearlessly, and it is manifestly the
duty of every lover of sport to strengtlien their
lîands.

(J ite a number of the students have taken ad-
vantage of the provisions of the Registration Adl,
conferring on tliem the privilege of manhood suf-
frage. Sorne who are qualifled to register and vote
here have from their apathy not taken the trouble to
do so. This may lie because they were not strongly
enoughi urged by others of their party who were
more energetic. But it ought te, lie considered as a
higli privilege by everv student to lie allowed a
vote, and to the extent of that vote an influence ini
the governilent of lis country. lfie should consider
it a dnty to cast lis vote upon an intelligent con-
sideration of the issues at stake. It may lie.taken
for granted that every Tomi, Dick andl Harry that
lias a vote will lie rushied to, the polls by the party
heelers. What can off-set this except the votes of
the intelligent electors ? It is not too unucli to say
that no one lias a riglit to, criticize the political
unorality of the country who does not use the
power lie lias through the ballot of striking a blow
for reforni.

Contributions and ilddresses.
H1ORACE AND PERSIIJS.C (I>MlPARI SONS, like inany useful things, are

hiable toble odious. Antithesis, thougli a de-
Iiglitful, is a dangerous avenue to Truth, but

does lead there notwitlistanding if we go carefully.
So hearing in mind that yom Cali neyer lie so suc-
cessful in coinparing muen as thiugs less complica.
ted, and that Poets are apt to lie more complicated
in their structure thani the rank an(l file of us, we
niay set to wor<, aud if we do it delicately we may
get soine goo(l froîn coînpariulg Horace and Persius.

To begin, it need hardly lie said that botlî are
mnen in the virile sense of the word and liotli are
poets. Mommsen, it is truc, pronouinces Persiuis
"tlie true ideal of a conceited and languid, poetry-
sinitten boy," but then Cicero was Il a journalist in
the worst sense of the term." Boys of genius are
not unfrequentîy poetry-sniitten, and it is a good
thing they are, for the world could ill spare sncb
people as Keats, Tennyson aud Browning, wlio
were aIl pretty badly sîîîitten as boys, or even the
poet of mny owni City, who made hîînself a naine for
ever and died at ieventeen-Thomas Chatterton.
Languid Persius was not, if bis poenis go for any-
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thing, for neyer was sncb work (loue hy the latîguid;

and I don't tbink he was conceited, and if lie was,

after ail be was young and gifted and died before

the conceit could wear off. The iutensity and eariu-

estness of 1ersitis' work stamips hlmii Matn etnphati-

cally.

Andrew Lang iu his attxusiflg Letters to Dead

Authors, begins one to Mr. Alexander Pope:

From mortal gratitude decide, my Pope,
Have minds itnmortal more to fear or hope.

A profound question. Horace for one bas suttèred

at the bands of bis admirers. Ris odes are s0 ex-

quisite, bis humour s0 playftil, and bis totîcb s0

vivid, that.tnost readers have made Horace the pas-

sionate lover of every Lyde or Lydta be put in bis

pages. At this rate wbat a Miormion was Tennyson!

Or again if be dare write odes about Bacchus, we

shake our beads and think what a pity it was there

was no Prohibition in Rotue. Vet if Horace, wben

speaking in bis true charaéler, says anything it is

that lie loves tioderatiofi. A urea inediocritas is bis

nistress more than any Lyde of the lot. We iniss,

in tbe inebriate lover of Lydia we have sketched,

the soldier wbo fougbt for Brutus andi neyer forgot

the faét tbongb pardoned by the powers that were,

and the mani who could tell the Etîperor be wouId

flot devote bimseif to poetîc panegyric, though bis

Muse loyaiiy supported every aét of the Enîperor

for the glory and good of bis country. Let this then

be our postulate that our two poets were both men

and real men.

Now taking up their works, the flrst thing thatin-

presses us ts the difference of style. Here a difi-

culty ineets Lis. We bave lost Lucilins, w'ho in-

fluenced both, and wbiie Persitis as the yonnger

man and the iess experienced inight be more in .

fluenced tban Horace by himi, we are in the dark to

-Ome extent. Quintilianl tells us that the style of

Horace was terser and pnrer than Lucilims,-tfl

Otber words Horace was more emancipate frortu bis

toaster than Persius. This is exaélly the point.

Horace in spite of and becalise of ail the influences

that shaped hiîn devei. oped a style of bis own, which

co ntemporaries iinzitated in, vain, while posterity

more tnodestly contents itseif with pronotincing it

inimitable. Petronins' phrase curiosa felicitas and

Q uintiian's veî'bis felicissi;ne audax describe the style

exaétl3 . It ts inspiration the cbild of care and

Courage. Every one is struck by bis success in

wbat he catis the callida iuiicttra-the happy wed-

lock of incoinpatibleF-e.g., splendide mendax. It is

hardly so mucli as Virgil's gift

"ont of three sounds to fraine, not a fonrth sound, but a
star,"

but we canuot ail be m1agicians. In short, no read-

er of Horace but is struck with the gratia and ijut n-
ditas that ixnpressed Quintilian.

Now Persins is accused hw Professor Munro of
hardness anti thinness aud forced wit,'' and by

Mr. l-ostgatc of heing Ila conscious pedan t,'' while
Mr. Heitland imu1)ftes to him) Il crahhed Phrases.''
To the last 1 wotil(i recotinintetd iny client to plead
guilty at once. His language is crabbed and stiff-
very awkward indeed at tituies, but no one who bas
read hixxi with any ciegree of syxup)lathiv could cail]
himi a conscious pedant. That is an essentialiy ex-
ternat v'iew. Ris style distindly iacks the pliabiiity
of Horace. He weds the incompatible, but they are

flot always happy-tliey are too ofteni like the bus-

b)ands and wives of Ibsen's i)lays, antI the reader
would give anything to see themn separated. But

after al awkwardness is not one of the seven deadîy

sins. ami] it is, hardly fair to compare Persius at

tweiity-seven wjth Horace at fifty-seven. Horace

deîiberately destroyed, we are told, a good cleai of

his early work, andi 1 dare to say mnigbt have de-

stroyed more wjth advantage. Motintainoits phrase-

ology is neyer an addition to a poet's charni, but it

is only the lazy wbo refuse Browning because as he

said bis poetry is flot as easy as cigarette smoking.

Wben we corne to Ilforced wjt " 1 tbink we mnust

admit that Persius doesjoke witb difficnlty now and

tben, and that whiie Horace's early sallies are flot

invariably great, Horace is a man of humour. I

do flot expeét he was in conipany quite the feiîow of

infinite jest, of mnost exceiiect fancy that Catullus
was, though I cannot conceive of his being duli.

But bis is the huxmour of refleétion, native wit weli

digested. He bas a genial gift of iaughter, and an

eye for the incongruious. What reaily great mai
has not ?

Ail things are big with jest: nothing that's plain,
But may be witty, if thon hast the vein.

This happy sense of contrast and a pretty toucb

iii construétion mark Horace's work. His fun is

generaliy delicate, for he had this true sign of genius

about bim, that with age his wjt grew progressively

purer. He cati pass easiîy, and without a jar from.

grave to gay and back again. Wbat is more, he

can laugb at bimself, anxd we iaugh with hlm, with-

out bis iosing seif-respeét or our losing a jot of

ouir respedt for hlm. How happy is his playfni in-

sistence on his divine charaéter as an inspired and

heaven-prote<&ed bard, whom wolves flee, whorn

snakes respeét, and witb whom birds play at Babes

ini tbe Wood, Vet this Babe of the Wood went

soldiering, a very Phoenix aniong the dittl fowls of

Brnttns and bis sole innities, nnless perhaps he was

solemn too, for he was still a student. and nothing

is so soletnn about itself as an undergraduate. Any.

how lie was Il n match tor the thews of Coesar
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Augustus," and left bis shield behind him Ilwithout
much glory." It is flot every man who could joke
about such a story, yet Horace does, and Auigustus
was flot offended. Liveliness, sprightliness and a
nimble fancy charaéterize ail bis work, while as we
saw Persius jests less naturally, though not devoid
ofhunmour either. Contrast Persius' dlaimi fot to be
a bard with Horace's dlaimi that hie was, and bow
mucli more amusing is the latter. But the Roman
world was losing the art of laugbter. The hysteri-
cal laugh of Juvenal and the godless chuokie of
Lucian are flot very pleasiog.

We now corne to the content of their work, and as
wie sbould expedi we find more divergence. Horace'
a freedman's son (as bie frankly owns), bred in Rouie
and Athens, a volunteer for the Old Regime, who
had to hop with clipped pinions like the rest of the
volunteers after Philippi (decisis humils Pennis), who
had hard days tilt hie made his way upward by his
merits, good sense and good teniper, had seen far
more than Persius. Mores horninum ,nultorum vidit

et urbes, and bie writes more natnrally of what he bias
seen and known, while Persius draws bis knowledge
of the world froni others, and knowing it only at
second-hand cannot write so naturally. In a longer
and a fuller life, Horace must have had a wider
range. But furtherniore, Horace was born two
years before Cicero's consulsbip, and had seen tbe
aid order; hie had seen julius rise and die, tbe
varying fortunes of tbe IlLiberators " and of Antony,
and the rise, the triumph, and the establishment of
Auigustos. It was a wider world in wbicb lie bad
lived, over and above bis living a wider life. So
there is more breadth and more accessibility in bis
mind, and biis singing bias a wider compass. He
bias more notes, and tberefore more possibilities of
variation. I do not say there is more trutb, more
f.titbfuiliess to experie'nce in bis writing tban in
Persiuis, but that lie has had more opportunity.
Wbere bie knew bis ground, Persius is as surefooted
as Horace. But as bappens with men who deal
with books biis mental processes are obscure becauise
rapid, and it is bard sonietirnes to see tbe con-
ne6tion between a tbougbt and wbat follows it.
His limited experience and limited humour produce
in the reader a feeling of abruptness and effort, as
if hie were trying to be Horace witbout quite acbiev.
ing it. In fadt be pleases us most not wben bie tries
to be somnebody else, wbetber Horace or Lucilius,
but when lie is himself. As a general law we are
better pleased with the true rather tban tbe imita-
tive njote.

1 pass to another aspedt of the question. The
critie is bound to be a moralist more or less. He
who condemns my way is bound to sbow me wbat
lie tbinks a more excellent way-must wbether

bie will or no. So tbe satirist is inevitably a preacli-
er. Some muen will preacli when fbey are Young,
and ',he habit wears off. Witb others it grows with
age, as it did with Horace. The early Empire was
an age of preacbing. The old walks of life were
closed. tbe old iuterests gone. and tbe old order bad
cbauged, and men's hearts were failing tbem for
fear. Tbey turoed fromn witbouit to witbîo to flnd,
if tbey could, sometbing durable and permaneotly
valuable. It was an age of pbilosopby, an age of
sadness and uneasiness. There were those wbo
stayed theniselves in ritual-in the rites of the
Egyptian, tbe Pbrygiaul or the Jew. But tlue letter-
ed turned to pbilosopby. Lucretitis bad preached
witb a Wesleyau fervour a divine non-entity and a
world of chance and exnptiness. Virgil and Horace
bad listened. And Virgil, as many a passage
sbows, bad caught bis great accents. Nor was
Horace unaffedled. As age camne on, each began to
tomn from the phenomienal to tbe real, and eacb
would renounce riiere literature for phulosopby.
Virgil was meaning to finish bis ,Lneid, and then
permanently devote himself to tlîe plîilosopbers.
Horace aatially did drop ode-mnaking for reading,
and bis epistles show again and again the reality of
the cbange. Throughout he bad preacbed (so far
as lie could preacb) contentment, moderation, self-
mastery. Now bie is more explicit than ever. Life
is real, life is earnest, and Lyde and Lydia hav'e
gone wbere Claribel low-lying and rate pale Marga-
ret ment-have gone so entirely, leaviog not a
wrack behind, tbat if bis public bad bad anytbing
of bis humour tbey could neyer bave supposed
Horace to be a very tborougbgoing libertine. For
this is flot tbe zeal of the convert, it is merely tbe
developinent and restaternent of wbat lie bias suing
in bis odes.

And yet witb all this earnestness on Horace's
part, one bias the feeling it is more the passion of
quiest tban of attainnment. Here it is a contrast
witb Persius. Persins bas the certainty of convic-
tion. He bias no doubt but that lie bas the know-
ledge wlîicb cao make mnen bappy and keep them
so. Perhaps tbis again is a mark of youtb. Tbere
is no sadness about bim, bie is confident and bappy
in bis youtb and bis knowledge. It mnay astonish
some to bave it suggested tbat the dominant impres-
sion Horace gives is melancholy. But note the
frequency witb wbich Death and Fate and Neces-
sity recur in bis writings, and tbe repetition of the
advice "il adosirart (no strong emiotion). Lucretios'
panacea for bumoan ilîs was no bereafter and no
divine. Horace's is rather right attitude, but as
rigbt attitude is bard to attain, and even those
wbo get nearest it like Horace himself are least sat-
isfled by it, tbis view of lîfe is bounci to lead to sadniess,
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What was Horace's philosophic position ? He

tells us lie was Ila pig of Epicurus' hierd," and au

admirer of Aristippiîs the philosopher of sensations,

and he shows be was interested iii Stoicisin. despite

bis foiîdness for laughing at Stoic paradoxes. He

was by nu ineans a tli-ougligoiiig Stoic, aud hoe

certainly was liot au Epiciîreali in tire gi osser sense

of the terni andi hardly in tlic finoc. NuUmuis addictus

jum'îni'e ii verbu izagistri is bis best description. The

systeis approacbied each other iii inculcating a

ruled life. Epicurus was a garden lover and a

panegyrist of friendsbip and s0 was Horace. His

love of bis Sabinie place and bis affection tor Mitce-

lias are lus niainsprings. But Horace gues fîrther.

The Epicurean witlîdrew fruo civil life antI stood

aside. The voluinteer Of 42 mnight bav e l)een for-

giveii for standing aside, but lie did lot. Ho dues

not seeru to bave had a personai enthinsiasin for

Augustus, but lie is enthusiastie (breaking the

Epicureau ride lie preaches) for tlîe mioral reformia-

tion aiid the restoratiofi of Rouie's imîperial great-

ness for wlîich Augusttis worked. No mari esseu-

liait-y Epicureau could be a patriot, anti Horace was

a patriot. Thiis iiîcidentally offers a coiitrast witlî

Persius, for il, Persils' day patriotisîn xvas a îîeed-

less and impossible sentimiett. Sellar v'ory aptly

attribnîtes to Horace a veifi of naturali nherited

Stoicisîîî, corrective of bis Epicurean fancies anti

tendencies. A Puritan descent and uipbringing are

iueradicable.

iu another point thîe twu sclioohs agreed in dis-

agî-eeirîg. The one set God outside the uriiverse,

the other confused Hll witli it. Cousequently in

neither case was Ho at ail accessible. If the word

is runuing itself, as the Stuic said, or dependent ou

chance as the Epicureafi preferred, it lacked per.

sonal management. At a time like the age of

Horace the lack was îîuuud tu lie felt, aud feit very

painully. The world1 was off the old tracks andi nu

une feit sure about there beiug any others. \Vhat

was to befll the wuiid thon 7 Now evemn the

thoroiighgoiug Stoic who substittited duty for God,

aud iriculcated riglît couduét and riglit tiîuuglit

withoîît reference to any hereafter or auything

without, is unhappy enougli, as we eau sec froni the

diary of Marcus AureliuS. One ueeded tu ho very

Youlng to ho satisfred witli this, as Peisius was. But

Horace had seen more, anti was ail ulder rman, aud

coul-J not believe il the sujfficieflcy of mau for him-

self as the yotimger poet did. Ho kuew frorii expert-

once lîow frail is the wili, and liow wretcbed a life

eau ho frorîr the failîrre of the wiii tu soccîre the level

ut attainriient at which it aiius ;liw easy it is tu arn)

at ideais beyond une', 5trengtI, aiiti bow sad to

learn that they aie su,

Si, quaeret 1111i agai1'i dic)idlita et pédcro minaillûîn

j,'i,'rre 1jec recic vec .suaoi/tr . . qiiia . .

qa. io noue qeqnit2, /iO/iai q r 'e /ro0ore <,-1uiii.
Epp. i, 8.

Is liot tliis a note of despair, ai(d lias it lot the

ring of truth ? And yet withai lie rs înerry, hie is

cheerful, lie is lively. Helbas end(lesgood humllourl.

He cal, joke liglit-beartediy , lectiure bis frieiîds or

himseif as iiiay ho, ami flot forget a flourjsh of fun

at tlie end of bis discourse. Lt is a sîîperhicial view

of humnour , wbiclî inds it incoiîsisteut witb gravity.

Your punster arR] your bus driver only see the ont-

side of things. Tbe huiiioîirist wbo goes within is

at once graver ani] more aiiîusing. The inost

serions cbaraéler -Shakespeare drew spends haîf bis

tine in excellent fooling. Nohody could accuse

Hainiet of a lack of seriuusness, aird yet how

naturallv and spontarieoiisly cories the humnour with

which lie cloaks bis saduess froiii tliose lie susîleéts.

Lt is the dii lien wlio are soleiuu al] tbe tirue.

Ail at once, iarge-looiuig froin bis wave,

out ieanied, chin hand-propped, pensive on the iedge,

A sea-wurn face. saci as mortality,

I)ivine withi yearlinlg after feiios\vslip.

Ah, but there foilowed tail spiash, frisk of fin!

So Horace is uîerry and grave by turns, and, a

thing which staggers the solemun people, lie is both

at once.
Qîînî ueiimb-f'nidiîeee rernon

qui d retat ? Sait. 1, 1. 24.

Both moods are equally naturai, and in both bis art

shows to eqtial advautage.

Persiuis lias iess fun, less spirits, less experieuce,

and is nut an occasiolial but a confirined Stoic.

Like the Stoics he took a hee-hue anti stuck tu it.

A iimited range offered less temptation to be eciec-

tic, and the man of one idea (whatever the value of

the one idea) gets more credit for consisteucy t4iau

perhaps he deserves.

1 have dealt ouly with a few of the more obvious

points of likeness and difference, and it may be

thought that 1 have mnade too muuclî of mv antithe-

ses, but at any rate I began withl a waruing against

tile dangers of the method. Iu places-perhaps

throughout-the reader may teel compelled to re-

vise my verdiét of une or the otiier poet. For one

point ouly 1 wiIl make a stand, that first of ail he

read hotul of theun symipatheticaliy, with fuli allow-

ance for the age and the career of eacb. Thein I

fee he cannit fail to, fiuid with me that respeét

grows with kuowledge in buth cases.

RECENT FICTION.

A few years ago, whemi Gilbert Parker was giving

the students of Divinity Hall and soine haîf dozen

ecnthusiasts in Arts tessons in elQçution, n0 oflQ could
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have forecast that fus namne would so 500fl be
familiar in every part of the Empire. But so it is;
and having gained reuown in Australia, in England
and in the United States, Canadians are begrnning
to give his work their serions consideration. The
spiendidly bound Canadian edition of his novels,
with the Maple Leaf designs on the cover, tlîat the
Copp, Clark Co., of Toronto, are issuing, is the best
tribute that has yet been paid to any Canadian
writer.

Several years ago I readl "lWhen Valmond carne
to Pontiac -read it bnrriedly, as one is apt to read
a paper-covered novel-and was flot impressed with
it; indeed, thought it light, trivial, commonplace,
impossible ; but the excellent form in which it is now
published ternpted me to read it again, and I find it
necessary to correct my impressions.

It is a book splendidiy finished. wjth perhaps
greater literary care than nie bas displayed in any
otber of bis stories, flot even excepting IlThe Seats
of the Migbty." In bis early days Gilbert Parker
courted the poetic muse, and, though hie no longer
puts bis thought in verse form, bie has flot deserted
bis early love. Valmond reads at tinies like a
poem, and here and there the lyrical cry of the true
poet gives tbe words a rhytbm as measured as the
most carefully wrought poem. The characters, too,
are fanciful creatures, glowing witb tbe sunlight of
the puet's mmnd. Valmond, Parpon, Sergeaut,
Lagroini are ail strikingly unreal, yet strikingly en-
tertaining ; into thern the poet has breathed an
imaginative existence ; the flowers of bis fancy fal
about tbem as tbey move on tbeir way.

With wbat consummate skill, too, be lias created
the story !Ail tbrough this bistory of Vaimond
Napoleon we question ourselves, was bie "Prince or
Barber ?" and the answer is as difficult as it was to
the question concerning Stockton's book, "The
Lady or The Tiger." When for a moment it seems
settled that he was a valet the mind revoîts against
the conclusion, and we breathe a sigbi of relief wben
in the end bie is rehabiiitated as a prince.

Amnerica bas no more entertaining writer than
Frank R. Stockton. Ris stories attract, bis wit
sparkles, and bis keen sense of humour pervades
every page. His latest novel, "The Great Stone of
Sardis," shows no diminution in bis powers, ai-
tbougb it at timnes seenis to be a soinewhat burried
performance.

If it were a serions book it would be altogether
too daring, but being humorous it is easy to ac-
cept tbe transcendent genius of Roland Clewe,
scientist, and bis discoveries of the Nortb Pole and
the centre of the earth. But we bave a teeling that

Mr. Stockton is not a wise book-maker, Marion
Crawford, for example, would have made two fat
novels onit of the sanie material and left room. for
several otbers to grow ont of these. Indeed it
would bave been better art had tbe writer deait
witb tbe discovery of tbe Pole in one book, and bis
astonishing Artesian Ray in another. Tbese two
tbings are in no way connected with each otber, and
the only connecting link between thein is the narre
Roland Clewe. The Artesian Ray story bias no
doubt been suggested by tbe X ray studies, and will
not be found to bave the interest that clusters
about tbe voyagers after the Pole. It lacks a Sarab
Black, and witbout Sarah and Saminy the book
would be like Martin Cbuzzlewit witb tbe immor-
tai Sairey Gamp left ont. In this part of "The
Great Stone, too, a serions interest wiil be found.
How useless after ail was the discovery of the
Nortb Pole. Wbat could Samnîy do witb it wbien
he did find it ? As hie stood in tbe ring on the deck
which bie made over it with bis fur cap in one hand
and the American flag in tbe otber, b e "did not
speak for a few moments, but turned slowly round
as if desîrons of availing hiînself of tbe hitherto un-
known privilege of looking southward in every di-
rection." Tbat was ail. He put a buoy on it, it is
true, and left it there, so -that future explorers
inigbt know where it was.

Anyone who bias read tbe saga of that modern
Viking, Nansen, must bave feit as lie perused the
tbrilling pages of "Fartbest Nortb," that ail of that
expenditure of rnoney, of daring, of energy, was
futile, that even if hie had reached the Pole bu-
manity wouid be no better for bis labors, that
about ail we could say of bis discovery would be,
one man bias had the 6"bitberto unknown privilege
of looking soutbward in every direction."

A short time ago one ot the Anierican magazines
discussed the question whetber or not Frank Stock-
ton was a bumorist. "eThe Great Stone of Sardis "
proves him botb a wit and a humorist without a
peer among tbe present-day writers of America.

Russia bias long been a hunting-ground for ro-
nmances. One of the latest and ablest workers in
this field is Mr. Fred. Wbisbaw, wbose last book,
"lA Tsar's Gratitude," is being favorably reviewed.
It deals, of course, with the Tsar aud the Nihilîsts,
and bas some very strong situations. The opening
cbapters, deaiing witb the eventfui 5tb of November
at Inkerman, are particularîy good. But wben Mr.
Wbishaw leaves the Ilnloving accidenits by flood
and field" hie shows a distinct falling off in power.
He iacks the epic pen that is needed to deal dra.
matically with men and women in the iîigb places
of society, and as a resuit bis mren of the Russian
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court talk and act like soruewhat vulgar iniddle-
class Englishmen.

The flooding of the Neya is admnirably told, but
unfortinately Maurus Jokai has bandled this saine
theme in "The Green Book," and wjth the mnagie
of the v'ivid pen of the great Hungarian lauireate

before one, even the good and tbrilling work of an
ordinary writer becomes colorless and commnon-
place.

T. G. M.

"How Valrnud came to Pontiac." By Gilbert
Parker. Toronto : The Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.

"The Great Stone of Sardis." Bv F. R. Stock-
ton. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.

"A Tsar's Gratitude." By Fred. J. XVhishaw.
London :Longmnans, Green & Co. Toronto: The
Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.

"Over the His." 133 Mary Findiater. London:
Methuen & Co. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.,
Limited.

AUNTIE A CHAIRACTER SKETCH.

It is Sabbath moruing in the backwoods. Au

old woinan of medium beight, sornewhat bent witb

flic weight of years, and simply attired in a plain

brown dress, calico sunbonnet, and brown sbawl of

the richest of stuif, brought inany years ago lromn

Scotland, stands by the roadside in front of her log

cabin eagerly looking westward. She holds in lier

hand a hible, the gift of some kind friend, neatly

tied up in a white bandkerchief. She is watching

for the "meenister." with whoin she expects to get

a ride to the chnrch, a distance of tbree miles.

Many a tinie she lias walked and would this morn-.

ing, but the inan who occupies the pulpit, for wborn

she will always have the greatest respect because

of his office, if she can find no better reason, lias

promised to give hier a ride every Sabbath morning.

Sncb was Auntie as 1 saw bier, xvhen, as student

Illisslonary in that district, 1 used with teain and

buckboard to approacb lier home on the way to my

rnorning appointment at S-. As soon as I

was within ha .iling distance she always shouted,

"guid mornin'." And 1 wisb I could give expression

to the fine empbatic burr with which she spoke that

syllable "lmorn." It would be wortb preserving by

mfeans of the gramiaphofle. Long vears of bard

Pioneering life bad left deep furrows in ber face.

She had large, sympathetic brown eyes, with an

Ugly sore generally ,ovred with a plaster beneath

the left one, wbile in ber countenance there was an

expression not of depth, but of sincere good-will,

kindliness and unbounded gladness at meeting one.

She would firmly grip my hand, and long and vigor-

ou1SlY shake it in a horizontal direction, and neyer
verticauly, as people usually do. Then she would

Butjust biere let us say soinetbing of ber bistory.
She was born and brought up in the large and pro-
gressive parisli of M-- . in Roxboroughshire,
Scotland, and afterwards lived nine years in Edin-
burgb. Froin her earliest days the church and its
ministers liad occupied a large place iii Auntie's
life, and she was privileged to listen to sncb men as
Chalmners, Guthrie, DuWf McCbeyne and the
Bonars. Thirty years ago she caîîîe to this
country, mîeeting bier busband, wbo bac! preceded
her, in Halifax, and tbey inimediately went to tbe
backwoods of Ontario, drawn thither by the pro-
mise of free grant ]and. There, at the age of
seventy-six, she is now spending ber declining
years. Her Canadian life lias been a very lone-
some one. She bas neyer bMen more than probably
six or eight miles froin ber borne siuice tbey àettled,
neyer having since seen even a village. But she is

well and favorably known far and wide throughout
that section of country. It were bardly possible for

a traveller to approach bier home and not bear of

ber froin the people long before lie reached it.

And sbould anyone pass that way and not coule in,
she would consider it grievous indeed. The v'isitor,
too, sees and bears soîne tbings, thie relating of

wbicb will afterwards interest many a company of

bis companions. W'e cannot take tinie to tell of

the old albumis, whicb give evidence of haviug been

turned over many a tiine during the lonely bours of

the past, the stories connected with the originals of

those quaint oId pictures, and the gîfts of wbicb she

tells, evidencing the inarvellonsly unaccouintable
kindness of "la body " to ber. Visitors forîuerly, as

Auntie says, "b ed ther denner in oor hoose," but

few care now to stav for a ineal. Thieir farni is

very poor, and they have witb difficulty made a

living, but they bave alwa3's been ready to gýve

tbeir best to the stranger. But Auntie was gener-

ous, not alone in lier bospitality ; she would give

the last tbing sbe liad to any one wbo needed it or

bad done sometbing for the church or for herseif.

She bad brougbt many valuable articles with hier

from Scotland, the gifts of frieuds there, and

tbrongbont that and the neigbboring communitv it

was not an uinconiron tbing to flnd a heavy silver
spoon or soi-e other sncb article arnong the coin-

nîonest of metal ware, tbe gift of Auntie at soine

time for sonie fancied kindness. A voung mnan who

bad taken an interest in getting tbe cburcb seated

was givefi a very valuable ring, the last tbat she

liad. Vet she could not bear to cause anyone trou-

ble. Their old log bouse, wbicb bad once been one

of the best in the community, was now sadly in

need of repair. Kind friends bad time and again

offered to restore it, but Auntie and Uncle Sandy

would not .listen to their proffers, IlIt's guid
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enetich for atnld folk like ns. It'Il last as laîîg as we

live, and we wndna like tae be thati mnckle tribble

tae a' the folk wlia hae been sae kind tae lis," she

once said to mie. Many people believed the sore on

lier face a cancer, b)nt she was nncomrplaining an(l

very reticent to speak of it. Every arrangemxent

had once been muade to take bier to the nearest

town for rnedical treatmnent, a few gentlemen vol un-

teering ail expense, bot Atintie would not go. 41A

wiidna be that m nckle tribble tac ina freends. A'

canna lîve Iang th' noo anywa, an' a'm fearcd they

docbters wud hert me," was Auntie's reply to their

urgent requests.
1. of course, wheîi 1 first becaine acquainted with

Auntie, called her Mrs. R-. But sbie soon

said to nie:I Nabody ca's nie Mrs. R- .

A'body ca's me Anrîtie."
As soon as she was into tbe i-ig, 1 always eii(uired

alter lier healtb, and iîivariably rcceived the answer,

''A'îm juist ina ordinar' ''. If she were fiîrther ques-

tioned as to bier babitual state of health, sire would

say :'"Mi weel, an aubi body like nic canna cx-

pec' tac be as xveel as a bairo. A' bmae' îîa painîs

an' aches, but aWin weel eiieucb for an auld body."

Sbe had a very strong and undisguiscd admiration

for ber buisband, as will appear in the progress of

the narrative, and to ask regarding berself xvould

a1way s cause lier to, speak of hini. "Sandy lies tac

xvork bard an' lies gettin' o'cr auld tac work sac

liard. He's away lang ss-ne, but bes no feelin'

vera weel th' dav'." Then she would imumediately

tell what strangers, if any, lîad aîrived in the coin-

ununity during the xveek, sayiîîg : lA' gaed awa' rip

tac sec biiii an' axed hitri oot tac tb' chirch. Arn

expcc'in' hlmi oot th' day. Ye matin veesit lîjî."

She was always especially pleased wvben tbe iiiîiii-

grant or visitor luappened to be a Prcsbvterian, and

xvoîld tîren add, Il'for ye ken he's one o' onr an

folk, a Presbyterîso.'' If lie bapl)CnC( toeue mther-

wise, she woidd saN', IlHes a Meetliodist body,"

concluîdiîîg with the rcunark, Il bot vuid cnetîch for

a' that," as if tlîat wcrc sonietliîg îîot always to bc

expected.
There was no rnom in Aîîntie for aîîytliing like

ill-will or backbiting. O)ne cotîld tell Miben sle dIis-

liked anyone by the way in whicbi she lcft humii alonie.

In fact, there was only one tluing tlîat WOLIld nake

ber speak reprebensively of a person, and that was

to hear hiîn fîuîd fanît wîtl lier neigbboî s, the

S-- folk. The Presbytery, bcbng unable to se-

cure a regular worker, had for a few xveeks during

the previotis winter sent into that section au evan-

gelist whose vocabulary was especially ricli in vigor-

omis descriptives. Ris attacks ilpon the people for

their use of tobacco would sounetiuuîes recur to

Auntie's mind, and in a unild, protestidig way she

would speak of theîîî. -I' ivcry sermoîni cxcept anc

lie spak' against tIi' 'bacca, and 'i that anc he talked

a' th' time aboot whniskey." And very emphati-
cally, Il A'd raither do wi'oot îîa bre'd as bac

Sandy dIo wi'oot lus 'b)acca."
But lier talk alwavs tiltiînatcly drifted to lier

clîurclî life in Scotland. How cloquent she would
gIrow over the preaclîirg of those divines, long since

passed away. Now sbe was talking vigorously of

lîow the great I)utf muade bis granîd appeal for Indian

unissions. 1mw she, at that tiimue a Sabbath-scbool
teacber, xvas appointed to collect, and everybody,
even servant girls, gave so întîcb. Then, witbout
tic slightest notice of change of subjeet, she was
telling of tlîe tiîîîe wbeîî McCheyne visited tîme

soutli of Scotland, and su înany of ber careless
vounîg friends wcî-e convertcd. Ag-ain she was in
I-dinbnrgb and ir~thrie was sPeaking. Then it
was lîci own parisb îîîinister, Mrr. M -- , or soîne
uîther Free Clîtrcli divine, for Auntie was strongly
attached to the Frec Churcli. Sbe would say no
evil of the auld Kirk, but she woîîld tell of the
mnu sacrifices of the Frees. How it wouîld please
lier wlîen 1, who lîad reaci soinething of tiiese great
men, and was anxious to learni more, wvould question
ber regarding tlîemn As slîe grew cloqunît she
would lean far forward, seize îîîy knec, nudge mie
with ber shoulder, anid then, wlîen it xvas ail over;
"A sic a grand tiîoe as we bîac bac the day taîkin'
o' they mîeenisters. I aye like to talk o' they meen-
isters." I ventured une day to remîark that she
seeîned very imuch devoted to the Free Cburch.
And she rcplied, '' Aye, a'în a big-oteci body, but
.Sandy's no bigoted. Sandy's a U. P., but the U.
P.'s an' Frees are jîîlst aboot anc the noo."-She
would have no difference betwcen ber and Sandy-
"lSaîîdy's no bigoted." In fact, to hear Auintie talk
oîîe would fancy tlîat slîe was posscssed of evcry
fatrît in the caleiidar, while Sandy was absolutclv,
free fromn any.

Passing over lier salutations to ail the peo-
pIe at the chuîrcli, ber welcome to the stranger
auid illfaitlifol attendant, lier carefîul enquiries
after the absent, let us see lier again as she
starts for hone. Aftcr a last, long lîandshake and
aIl the people have goîle. she gets into the rig again.
Slîe is in great glec to-day, for înany people have
l)een ont to tlie service. Before we start she shouts
to Sandy, wbo bas reînained to close the churcb,
''Wilî ye no liae a ride, there's roomîr ahint us.'' B3ut
Sandy refuses, as afterwards do the otîmers wvhomn
we overtake. Then she says, as we drive on, "Aye,
but a'ni a forrit body, but Sandy's nu for-rit. Sauidy
'Il no speak for biiiîsel'. But these are Jeems
Ogilvie's horses, an' [ceinus Ogilvie is ina frcend."
"eThe cbirch was fLi' th' day, ami' a'mu ave pleaseu.
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wben tbere's a cbircb fu' at S-". Rer head was
raîsed bigber tban usual, and ber face was giorlous-

ly iighted up. Sbe was rcjoicing in seeing the wisb

of ber beart realizcd. A moment's silence, and

again sbe spoke. IlTbcrc's twva cbircbcs tfiat 1 like

inair as a' tbe itbcr cbircbes P' th' worlId." Wbat

are tbosc two, Auintie ? "M - and S- ,

and there was a far away look in ber cyes. She

had before toid nie of M--, the cburcb of lier

cbildbood and youth, having on tbe communion

roll about 700 mrimbers. 1 thougbt of wbat M-

înust be, and of tbe great chrrbes wbich sbe bad

attended in Edinburgb, and I compared tbein to the

smnaii, unpainted, unornamnented, rougb, pine-board

building, wbicb was known as tbe S- cburch,

and I said, IlWbat makes you su like tbose par-

ticular two, Auntie ?" "lWeel, A' biac gaun tac tbcy

anes nuair as a' tii' itbers." Tben 1 rememibcred

bow sbce toli roc of tbe cburcb-going of lier cbiid-

bood, how as a young womnan she Ilcanu' oot " witb

ber people froin the auid kirk, and vivid were bier

descriptions of tbe scelies of those timies. Long

wiil ber picture of tbe first Sabbatb tbat the Free

Churcb was in existence rernain in iny memory.

Sbc told tric of bow over 70o people walked down

tbe road togctbcr on that ex'cntful Sabbatb mnorn-

ing, "lna anc o' us saying to anitber ' Wbar ar' ye

gaen ?' tili wc cam' tae tb' partin' o' tb' ways, tii'

anc way leadin' tac tbe ricbit tac tb' auid kirk,

whar' we bed garîn a' oor days, anr' wbar' a new

meenister wud preacb, an' the ither tac tbe left tac

an arîld sbed wbar' cor ain arild meenister wud

spak'." And witb wbat enthusiasni did sbc tel1 mie

time and again :"I Ivery anc 0' UIS wi'oot anc o' us

saving a wurd tac aiiither gaed tace tii' left Lip tac

tb' auld shed to hear oor airi auld meenister. Ayc,

boo biis ces gleestened wheîl be saw ris a' caimi in."

"Ain' sic a sermon as we got tbat day." And sire

woid toss ber bcad, sigb and look far away.

"Tbcrc wasna a dry ce' P' tb' cliircli." Wbat ef-

forts, too, sbie uscd to bave to muake to get off early

enougb on the long walk to tbe evening ineeting

during tbe week! And was it flot bere tbat sbe re-

ceived ber Il ques-ti-ois " and partook of ber flrst

-~comunioni. I rcadily saw wby M-- was 50

dear to ber, but wby S-?2 Bit by bit 1 bad

gotten ber Canadian bistory froin berself and tbe

neigbborbood, and it was tbe bistory of the S-

cburch. Wben sbe flrst camne to tbis country there

was no cburcb at S- aiid sbe conmplained in a

letter to ber cousin, wbo wrotc in rcply: ; "Hae ye

no ycr bible ?" And Auntie ever after felt

asbarned of ber weakness' Sandy at flrst uiscd to

read a sermon Ilra a sernion-book ye ken " in tbe

bouse of Mr. N- Then I beard of how Sandy

and she worked for tbe building of the church.

And 1 tborîgbt of Sandy's position as representative
eider, finanicial secretary, janitor, &c. The people
of the ncigýhboring settiemient had, inoreover, told
nie that their ail had gone into tlie building of that
churchi and to the support of ordinanoes there.
Many a tinie she bad asked tire if 1 did not think it

was a Il fine wee cbircb." T1 iîrty years of tirne in

which its wclfare was the ebief object of her life,
tended to give it a large place in bier heart.

Aurtie is now sulent for a tivne. Her tbouglits

arc back in the earlier days, and shre seerns to, be

seeing a long way ahead. Then her eyes fail on

the bouquet wbicb she bas in her band, given to ber

by tbe cbildren at the chrurch door, and she tbinks

of the people wborn slie bas just ieft, whosc love
she knows she possesses, wbiie shc sax's: "A'
body is guid tae riue, an' isnia it a wunner, sic au

auld yisless luseless) body as a' arn ?''

When we at leugth reach lier borne she turuis to

mne and says :"Will ye no biac a glass o' muik tb'

day ?" I had taken a glass frouîî ber before, but it

was pure creaul, and 1 was unable to drinik it. So i

say to lier: ''If you'll skirn it, Auntie, I shahl be

pleased to take it." Shie fixes lier eyes orinuie, andi

with as nîucbi ueproach iii ber expression as if 1 baci

done lier mortal injury, sue replies ''"Dit, ye tbink

i wud gae th' m-eenister skem rnulk ?"

One mlore picture. It is iuy lasi Suuday at tbe

mission. Auntie is sad to-day because 1 arn going

away, and next Sabbath, and probably for rnany

ioneiy onies to corne, she wjll îlot ifleet with ber

neighbors at the cburcb. -' Ye nin write tac

Sandy. A'm no writcr, but Sandy's a guid writer.

Sandy's no a taîkin' body like nue, but Sandy's a

guid writer." At ber gate I get ber last long pecu-

liar bandshakc, but I do not sec lier face, for it is

turned awav. "lA' canna look at yc, but a'll sec ye

oot o' sicbt." The borses start on at a raRpid

pace. Some distance ahead tbcre is a little hull.

As 1 ain going over its crest 1 tuî-n arouind to get a

iast look at Auintie. There sbe stands on tbe spot

where I left lier. Sbc is leaning far forward,

straining lier eyes, whicb sbe sbades with ber

bauds tbat she may sec une as long as possible.

Thus sbe is seeing uie Il oot o' sicbt," as sbre bas

other stuident missionaries before me.

SOME BRITONS 1 HAVE SEEN.

There is an atmospherc aboot a coliege cbapel or

convocationi bail wvhicb is flot to be feit in anv

otber place oni earth. It is a classic sbrine, sacred

to the mnemories of -en of intellect of thbe past

whosc pictured faces stili grace its coid gray wairs;

sacred to tbe bopes and tyrannv of young life lient

up now and again within its precincts in tbe pre-

5ent ; anid sacred, too, to the future wbose acbievç-
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inents and tunfoldings lie stored away iiithe brains
aîxd ability of the meni wbo wilI yet walk in its
aisles.

liu the cathiedral-like chiapel of flie University of
Pennsylvania-an institution where nearly three
thousand fixe hutndred yoting mxen are preparing for
the duties of life- ihad the privilege of seeing and
hearing one of the best knoxvn Biblical scholars of
the day. If one looks for aut irriposing presence, if
one exl)ects an inspiring style, if one hopes to îueet
with the bright eye of the fanatie or the enthusiasiu
of the discoverer, he is hound to be disappointed in
Canon Thomas Kelly Cheyne. Suxail features,
short, considerably stooped, not with age, but witb
the hiabits and attitude of a sedentarv life, hiait-
tiuged with gray, fuit beard and sinall dark eyes,
nervouý, <1uick, and wjth an air of having a work to
do with a desire to do it. Such is something of the
appearance aîîd style of the muan. The air of Ox-
ford, the very atniosphere of the cloister surrouinds
his every inoveint. Ris readiug is close and sing-
song, nothing of the splendid reudition of scripture
with whieh our beloved Principal offern used to
thrill us, noue of the svru pathy with mex~n which the
stîîdeut alwavs likes to disceru in the mnrn whio
wouild fit hiîn to mneet muen in flhe struggles of life.

Ris subject he handles with a ixiaster's toucbi.
No sigtu of trepidation, no liesitation, no looking to

the right hand. or to tlic left, having laid down his
preinises he sweeps into umartial array conin after
colLimn of evidence ton intricate and too profounid
for the uîîinitiated to appreciate or follow. He has
no bitter words for oppouients, no sarcasmn or ridi-
cule for those whio differ, the hearer is neot allowed
a moment to qluestionI the assertion, not so uîuich as
expected to doubt the absoluite correctness of the
conclusion. No apologies are muade, noue are
asked.

Lu the whole series of lectures, xvhich were re-
plete witb ancient lore and filled with tlie most in-
teresting resuits of investigation and research, the
one thîug that iîupressed us, more than even the
subject inatter of the course, was the immense, yea,
alinost infinite, power of the peu. There stood the
mai hirnself, you would not notice hiin in a crowd,
ynu would not look back at bim on the street, yet
in bis reaim, and aniongst thinkiug mnen in the
cbnrcb to-day, perbaps no muan's nanie is better
known than bis, no mnan's influence more widely
felt.

As be closed the last Ieéture of bis series, carry-
ing us through the niazes of the Hebrew Psalter,
and calculating withiu a hair's breadth just the
nature of the aucient Hebrew's conception of eter-
uial liie and immortality, the one aim he said that he
had before him in ail his arduotis work in delving

into the rîxins of aucieut Biblical thouight was to
stimulate ou the part of bis fellows the caretul
revereut study of the Truth as it is coutained in the
ivord of God. The sincerity of his efforts, not ex-eu
his most antagonistic hearer could for a momtent
question. The reverent way in which he deait witb
tbe Word, the spirit of sincerity, aud the desire for
triuth which spoke froin every accent, had a marked
etfèét on bis bitterest opponeunts. It wouild be well
it sottue of bis firev eneinies in critical work, and if
somte of bis Christian brethren not so capab)le of
questionin.- bis conclusions, could learu a littie of
bis humble, quiet, reverent, attitude towards truth,
fellowinen, and God.

Be it saîd-and I do iîot know wby it should have
been so-the audiences whiclî gatliered to hear the
distinguished lectiirer were imnost lamentably sinail,
se.arcely a hundred people, xvith a great uiniversity
andl a great city on which to draw, It înay be that
as a people we do nt apprcciate the burning need
of such work as Canon Cheyne is doing. It nxay
be that as a church we are still in the dark ages
not ready to welcoine tlie ligbt. It mnay be that as
the late candidate for the- Presideucy of the Re-
pub)lic was s0 fond of saying. that the le6turer
found hiinîscîf *"ii the eneny's cotiutry," but what-
ever it was, such were the sad facts. Howbelt, we
are free to say that we shaîl long remenuber the
vjsit of Conon Chevue to ouîr shores.

W. H. 1).
Pliilad elphia.

THE TIIIRI BOOK 0F TH-E CI-IRONICLES.

CHAI'rE 1.

Now it came to pass iii the days of king Gordie,
(this is GeQ)rdie which reigned over the saints which
have their abode in Diviuity Hall, and over the wise
mnlen, skilled in the Arts, whicb have tbeir dwelling
adjoining thereto, and over the tribes wbich work
amiong the dead, whose land lieth over against the
Skating Rink, and over the astrologers and magi-
cians who inhabit the land round about the Tool
House), that in those days Geordie issued a writing
and a decree: for he sent letters unto aIl peoples
and nations aud languages in ahl the provinces of
bis dominion, and in aIl the regions round about, to
aIl the princes and governors and rulers of the pro-
vinces, and the lieutenants and the deputies and
officers of the king, that tbey take heed that they
forbid not any mani to look upon the wine wben it is
red, nor to tringle together, stroug drink, nor to put
the bottle to bis ueighbor's lips. And it was in the
tweutieth year of his reigu, the twelfth montb, the
fourth day of the month, that king Geordie publish-
ed the decree from Suimmer Hill which is the
palace,
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And immediateiy there was no small stir tbrougbi-
out ail the land. And tbere was great joy and glad-

ness among tbem wbich walked in the way of the
staggerer, and followed after the wbiskey flask, and
sineli of the abominations of the beer barrel, wbose
sîgus were a bleared eye and a swollen nose. And
tue fear of theni fèli upon those wbo walked not iii
tbeir ways, for tliey said : "Behold !the king is
wîtb tbem, and wbo inay witbstand the king." And

mnany of the weaker sort feared greatly, and went
back, and walked no more in the ways of the steady
head, noî followed after tbe water cup, but went
back, and denied tbat tbey were of that way, and
lifted up their x'oices and sware "Tbîîs saitlî
Geordie."

But it came to pass tbat there was one among tbe
hosts of the water drinkers wlîo dwelled not in the
cities of the provinces of king Geordie. and be was
a înigbty mnan of valor, and yet was he more mnigbty
of wind. And be feared not, but spake and said :
IlWbo is this Geordie timat I shonld obey him ? I
will flot obey bini, neither will I harkerî unto bis
word. Bebold, now, shew nie this Geordie tbat 1
miay se hlmii face to face. Vea, choose ye three
sncb men as Geordie and I wiIl overtbrow tbemn and
titterly destroy thein. Ain I Dlot a man of war froni
my youtlî up ? Have 1 not overthrown the arîiies
of the staggerers, and broken down the walis of
those who follow after the whiskey flask, and purged
the land of those who siiielled of tbe abominations
of the beer barre! ? Shew 'ne this Geordie that 1
mîay nieet hîim face to face ?"

And it caine to pass that wheîî Geordie beard
thereof, he w.-s exceediîîg wrotli, and said : lWho
is this uncircuncised Philistine that he sliomld tbus
dcty the king ? Let hlmi come iiow uîîto nie and 1
wiil fight wlth him ; neither shall I fear hini, tbongh
he spcaketh great swelling words aîîd hoastetb
many things." And one did tell these words unto
the mighty nian of the watcr drinkers, and belîold
he rejoiced thereat, and be caine witb speed even
unto tîme cîty of king Geordie. And tbcn did they
join battie, even in the chief place of the city. And
ail the hosts of tbe staggerers and of the steady

Z'eads of that city did behold, and mauy camne fromn
ail the region round about. And it was the one-and-
tweutietb year of the reigu of king Geordie, the first
month, the seveu-and-tweutietb day of the month

when Geordie did battle against the mighty man of

tbe water drinkers.
Anîd the fight contintied two days, and behold it

was very sore. And the champion of the water

drinkers did throw inany darts and smote with bis

sword. But Geordie was nîînble ; and some lie

turued aside with bis shield, and some, whcn they

fell behold, he was not there. And lus enemy was

greatiy enraged thereat, andi smote at hini with

great heat, and took flot care, neither did he hit
him. But it carne to pass that wben Geordie did
bi- darts lie cduild not avoid them, neither couid
lie turii tliei aside, for lie was flot skilled in the tise
of arms. So Geordie -mote hjmii that be fell.
Theni Geordie rai aîid took hold ofhIiuîi andi did wipe
the earth wjth him, even the water that was on the
earth did lie wipe Uip with hlmii. So Geordie pre-
vailed against birn.

And tiiere was great sorrow among ail the hosts
of the steady heads, and amiong such as foilowed
after the water dip, and they spake of their chiant-
pion and said : " Behold !lie wvas flot a mightx'
mnan. He knew flot the use of weapons." But the
biosts of the staggerers, aîîd ai they who foillow after

the whiskey flash, and tlîey who traffick iu strong
drink. did greatly rejoice thereat, and cried saying:

IlGreat is king Ge3rdie, for be hatb delivered us out
of the bauds of the enemy, aîîd otît of the bands of
themn that wouid destroy us." C. c.

A SERIOUS CASE.

THE SAI) FATE 0F A DELE(.ATE TO '98 " AT HONIE."ILOVED her then, 1 love hier now,
A maid whosc voice, so swect and low,
Stili ecboes through my heart and brain.

You shahl be loved by me again."
Those tender eyes, of deepest hue,
As incid as the morning dew,
Yet thriiis me witb such warm deligbt
That ail this tiresome wurld seems bright.
1 think those eyes of bluest bine
Said plainly: "I1 eau love but yon."
Her spirit mingles witb my own,
And 1 will love her though she frown;
l'Il dream of - where e'er 1 roam,
And bless the '9)8 At Home. -A î)ELEGATE.

ADVICE TO THE FOREOOING.

Fond, foolisb yonth, do thon hewarc,
An' save thysel frae mnckle care,
Frae auxions tbongbt and heartache sair-

Thon dost na ken
That naetbing pleases wenchcs mair

Than foolin' men.

I rede thec, simple lad, tak tent,
The een she sweetly ou thee bent
Fn' mony a glauce o' love bas sent

Tac ither swankies,
An' mouy an evenin' she has spent

Iu sic like prankies.

The voice that snnnds sac saft and low
Whîle honcyed words frac swcet lips flow,
Will anc day harshly tell thcc, "ýGo,'

Wi' 'oot mair waruiu',
An' thon xvi' heed heng dowie low

Wilt bear it girnin'.

Then dinna be sac dais't wi' love,
Nor think an angel frac abeve
Wha but a cautrip lass will prove,

Wha' tac tby grief
0' ither birkics has a drove

Under bier breef. - R. B. M.
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ALMA MATER SOCIETY.fIT the regular meeting of Janiuar-y,2tjtti, a coin-
munmication froin Univcrsitv College, Toronto,
was reftfrred to tbe Senior year iii Arts. The

motion tbat the A.M.S. pay tbe deficit fromn the
conversat was carried. Mr. W. B3. Muniroe tben
bronglit in a motion that Messrs. Slmortt, Nickle,
Farrell, and Cunninghamr, togetber witb tire mnover
and tbe seconder, Mr. N. R. Carmicbael, be a coul-
inittee to consider the advisability of incorporation
of tbe society.

A motion was tben mnade authorizing the Presi-
(lent to write tbe editor of the MVail andi Enpirc. cor-
redting a statemnent in tbat paper witli reference to
the conduét of tbe students at the Grant-Lucas de-
batc. This gave rise to a livelv discussion as to
xvhetber it was tbe best way of deaîing witbi the
inatter. Soîne tbougbt it more expedient to ignore
the affair. As the meeting was not unanimous tbe
motion was withdrawn. Tbe mneetinîg was bronght
to a close by the critic's report.

Tbe regular meeting of tbe society was beld Pet>.

muary 5 th. The coiinnmittee to consider the advis-
ability of incorporation reported, advising tbe incor-
poration of the society as a society for the mutual
benefit of its metubers. As at present the society
bas no legal existence and cannot enforce any con-
traa entered into by tbe atbletic conînîiittee, tbe
J OliRNAL, executive, or the society itself. Thecon
inittee was eipowered to take tire necessary steps

for incorporation.
Tbe secretary was instrncted to commîmnicate

witb the H on. Presiderît requesting bini to favor the
society by an address iii the near future.

Mr. Post of New York tbeni addressed the umeet-
ing on Single Tax. Tbe discussion was entered
into by Messrs. Marshall, Davis, Nickle, and Sbortt.
A bearty vote of tbanks was tendered Mr. Post for
his address, after wvbicb tbe meeting closed.

LEVANA SOCIETY.

Tbe regular meeting of the Levana Society was
hield on) Wednesday, Jan. 26th, in the girls' study.
The lady students are grateful to the gentlemen for
their generosity in supplying their reading room
witb literature, althougb for somne unaccountable
reason last November's periodicals bave not yet
been replaced.

As tbere was no business the programme was at
once presented :-Piano solo, Miss Stewart; recita-
sion, Miss McRae; violîn solo, Miss Caldwell; read-
ing, Miss Miller; piano solo, Miss Ryckman ; piano
solo, Miss Minnes.

Arrangements are being made by the girls foi- tbe
reservation of a section of the Opera Honise at the
Glee Club concert next Friday night.

AIrts conte~
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

N Jan. 28tb Messrs. Fraser and Solandt reportedO a s to the doings at the Brantford convention.
Especially did they cuipliasize that part of the

convention w'hich deait witb, college work, of wbich
they gave us a full and interesting accounit.

On Feb). 4t11 our meeting wvas lively, interesting
and instructive. The paper on IlPrayer," the sub-
ject for tAie evening, was giveni by Mr. Logie Mac.
donnell, in wbich he enumnerated different objects
and miethods for prayer, tbrowing ont as lie went
along inany suggestive propositions, which were
taken up and deait with during the discussion of the
topîc.

Y.M.C.A. CONVENTION, BRANrFORD.

The twenty-eightli annual convention of tire
Young Men's Christian Association of Ontario and
ÇQnebec was held in the city of Brantford Jan. 2oth-
2 3 rd. Inceluding the ladies present at the convent-
tion of the Womran's Auxiliaries, whicb met at the
saine place and time, two hundred delegates were
assernbled. In mnany ways the convention was one
of the most successful that bas been beld. An ex-
cellent programme had been prepared and was very
well carried ont. The only exception to this was the
unavoidable, but none-the-less deeply regretted,
absence of Mr. John R. Mott, who had been ex-
pected to take a leading part in the work of tbe
convention. By the energetic action of the commit-
tee iinost of the subjects Mr. Mott wonld have
handled were retained on the progranmme and deait
witb principally by Mr. WV. B3. Millar, uf New York.

This convention is of special interest to stuiderîts,
as it is tbe first at wbich tire work in colleges lias
received anything like adequate attention. Instead
of baving only a balf bour to tbemiselves, as at sorie
previons conventions, the --ollege men biad a whole
baif day's session in conference, besides part of two
of tbe public sessions. At tbe college section con-
ference about thirty.tive students were present,
representing eleveni college associations in nine in-
stitutions of learning. The first paper was given by
Mr. J. E. Huinter, of Albert College, Belleville, on
IBible Study." Mr. Hunter deait principally witb

systeinatie private bible study. Iu the discussion
wbicb followed mucb stress was laid by ail the
speakers on the importance of setting apart the first
haif hour of the day for private Bible study, inedita-
tion and prayer. A very practical paper on "Topics"
was read by Mr. R. G. Simopson, of Victoria Univer-
sity, empbasizing the necessity of having sncb topics
as would ineet tbe every day needs of stridents. Mr.
H. G. Barrie, of Trinity Medical College, gave a
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most excellent paper on Il eaders.' He dwelt on

the necessity of having leaders whose Christian
character was sucir as to have won tile respect of

the stridents. A heipfrd paper on IlMusic"' was
given hy Mr. F'. WV. Anderson, nf University College

Association. Tire discussion followirrg tlrcs paîrers

was actively engaged in hy the stridents present. A

conference oni college mnetirods was conducted by
Mr. Millar, of New Y'ork, iii wriclî nry nsefnl sug-~
gestions were offered.

On Friday afternoon a paper on IlIdeal Relation-

ships between City and College Associations" ',%as

given irv Mr. Fraser, of Qneen's, and was folloxxed

l)y a spirited dliscuissiorn, iri whicir rîenibers of hoth
college, anid cit 'v associations too< part. On tirat

evening, at tlie largest meeting of the convention,
tire report of the coliege confence was giveri and

its work brnrrght plainly hefore tire large audience.

Again on Snnday evening in /ion churrch, wlrere tire

clinrg meeting of tire convention was held, Mr.

Millar, of New York, gave an address entirely on

college work at horrie and ahroad. These facts, to-
gether witir the election of a college rrran to a vice-
presidency of tire cornventiorr, tire hearty receptiori

given to the stndent delegates wtrerever tirey took

part in tire discussiorrs, and tire evident desire to

get information abouît college work, aIl show anl in-

creasing irîterest in this hranch nf associationr effort.

WXe trust that tire interest will continue to grow.

Arrroog points of irrterest to ire rîoted were tire

bible stndies, by Rev. Elmore Harris, ni Torornto

tire address on) railroad xvork, by J. F. Moore, of
New York ;and orr tIre irardling of mreetinrgs by
Frank Oher, of Chricago: Ani excellent address on)

ITire Yorung Merr's Chrristian Association, a Right

Harrd to tire CIhtrrc," was given by Rex'. C. H.
Kirniaîl, of Aylrrrer. Tirere were otirer vaîrraile

adriresses ancd papers ton riritnierours to mention.
0f tire points on whiclr particnlar stress wvas laid

we rnay mention tire rnaking of aIl meetings anrd

services greater sources Of spiritual pîower, tire ernn-

pirasizing of inissionrary work and persorral wvork,

especially in college associations, and greater stress

on Bible stndy. Tire brusiness conrrittee reported

adýyising tire appointrrrent of a travelling secretary
for the college, and acceptirrg tire resignation oi Mr.

Cole, tire provincial travelling secretary, tire resig-

nation to take effect next Septemrer.

1981S AT HOME.

On tire afternoon of Feir. 4tir tirere was a irrrry-

ing te, and fro ainong tire members of tire senior

year in Arts. Tire hrappy state of hopefut anticipa-

tion was neariog tire border-land ni pleastîrahie

realization, and during Friday afternoon tire final

artistic touches were given to Convocation Hall,

anrd carefrrliy tire comnuîttee felt tire pulse heat of

tire proposed errtertainrrent for 'rj8's At Homîe.

W'lerr tire doors opened at 8 o'clock in tire ex'en-

ing, arrd nrx''r one irrrrdred joyorrs irearts passed

witir tire Ivalls of tireir beloved Aima Mater, so
perfect xvas theo preparatiorr, arrd] s I at hmre

xvas everybody, tirat irïdeed it rnnght ire said, AIl l
werrt rnerry as a inrarriage belu.

Tl'ie programmre was sriitairle to tire occasion, arid

echoed tire spirit whicir pervaded ail. Everytrody,
glad to ineet, joyons arrd light-lreartedi ai spirits

agiow witlr tire inspiration of coliege life, andi

subitly strrrecl by that pecrîliar ani indefinahie
aftrrrity xvhich is tire admrirable arrd nîagnetie fea-

trîre ni tire esprit decotrps of ýjnueer's! Add to tis

ail tire orysterions halos wicl gatirer round tire

rrrmber '98,'' and yorr cao catch, perhaps, thre

natre of tire spirit wlricrhi booded over tIre senior

year's IlAt Home."

Tire conccrt, which xvas a ricir treat, was hrougirt

to a frtting close by arr ox-erture fron tie r4ttr Batt.

orchestra, wirose sweet strairrs moade tire hearts of

ail Ireat faster, arrd ail lornged to tread tire hralls iii

harrrrony of rnrnrhers (wiricir is two), and let tire

music steal into their ears, wlrile xvords were
breatlred fortir expressive of tire syrriny of

hearts wich ireat as one.

WVierr tire promrenade was iri progress tire Englisir

class-roomr duur swrrng operr wide, and tirence rs-

snied forth arr inviting aromna wiricir told of dainty

tirings withmn. Irrstirrctivel, we entered, and for a

mromrenrt tironglit we liad beemr transported to sonre

srrrrry fairy lanrd, wire ice-creamr grew irr spite of

tire rays of tire srrrnrmer srrr, arîd sweet delicacies of

every kirîd stole qnietly, wiere tirey rrrigirt play in

epictîrean deligirt miror thre ialates of tire nerial in-
haitants.

Ounr rdea of fairylarrd, however, was sornewhat

('lariged by i)eir<)iing tire magnitude of tire pre-

sidimg spirit who i)ountifully deait ont tire deli-

cacres. StilI we are vet iri doubt, for if it is true, as

is said iri these later days, tirat Il ail tire angels have

brig feet," who cari say wirether or ot tirat portly

fgure was a geniai city caterer or in very trurti

some Il Epicurus' own son " returoed to eauth for

tire occasion. Qrnickly tire time sped on, tilI altie

hnur of rnidnigirt tire rrreliow rays of tire siivery
mnoonligirt glistening in purity on tire frosty sn0w
enticed tire majnrity to wend their way towards
horne. A fun-loving niber of us stili rernrained te

finish tis happy evening iii devoting a short timne to

our i)eioved goddess Terpsichore. So witir fantastic

toucir we wirile away anl mur of fleeting timne, and

then we, ton, left tire enciranted halls, thmnking
nrany kind things of '98.
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Class of '99 met in the junior Philosophy room
on Tuesday, Feb. 8th.

A communication was read fromn the ycar '99 of
'Varsity, tlîanking '99 of Oueen's for their congratui-
lation on thcir success in football, and sending their
congratulations to us for our success. The letter
closed wjth the assurance that '99 was ail rigbit, an
opinion in which we heartiiy concurred.

Mr. Miller reported for the athletic comînhittee, to
the effect that the football trophy wonid be placed
on exhibition in the college, possil)ly within a wveek.

The naine of Mr. White was brought before the
year. It was decided to leave the discussion of the
inatter of a class pin tili the next meeting.

Mr. I)nff then gave a x'ery excellent paper on
"Humorists.' Mr. l)nff's paper was a very com-

prehensive one, and recejved inuch deserved ap-
plau se.

We congratulate Mr. D. M. Solandt, '99, onl bis
success in the Y.M.C.A. athletîc contests. At the
last one held lie mnade a record of 6 ft. 2 in. on a
fence v'ault, and 5 ft. 6 in. on a running high jump.

Nosv S THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE LITERALÀ-RY DIGEST
A Weekly Rejpository of Contenmploran,'oii T1îoi«ht and Research,

as presented in the periodical literature of the worid, in ail
department. of human knowledge and activity.

Illustrated, $3.00 pet year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

THE -* HOMILETIC .* REVIEw
An International Monthly Magazine of Religion. Thought, Sermonic

Literature, and discussion of practical is-.ues.

Subscription, $3.00 pet year; to preachers and theo-
logicai students, invariably in advance, $2.50.

The Mssionary Review of the World
A Monthly Magazine of Missionary Intelligence and the Discussion

of Missionary Problemns, Covering every Mission of every Society of
every Country in ali Parts of the World. With Valiale Illustrations.
Editor-in-Chief, ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D.D. ; Associate Editors,
J. T. Gracey, IJ.D., President of the "International Missionary Union,"
Rochester, N.Y. ; Rev. D. L. Leonard, Oherlin, Ohio; Rev. F. B.
Meyer, London, England.

Sub6cription, $2.50 pet yeïr, ini advance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
Il Richmnd St. W.. Toronto.

De Uobis IRobiIibus.B R-K-R to B-r-nd-n-'" Wbere do you live ?"

B-r-nd-ni-- Brick bouse on Barrie street, No.
234."

B-r-k-r-- O yes, 1 knowv that's near where Miss
----lives.''

McG-.h-y (in Honor Pol. Econ.)-"l What about
the luice (jus) pubiicum, Plrofessor?"

Student (on back bench)-"' That's what Geordie's
askin' about!J'

A new version of an oId Latin derivation:-Lucas,
a non Incendo.

The A.M.S. oughit by this time to be well Post-ed
on the subject of single tax.

Officiai (at registration booth, to A. J. Me.-)-
"Do you wish to register as a student or commercial

travelier ?"

Alumnnus (to P.M.S.)-" Do you seil postcards
here ?"

P. M. S.-" No, but 1, can give you one of mny
own."

Aiummis-"lEr - weil, 1 guess li take two."

BOOKS!.
"'yFv

Icxt Books,_CoIege Supplies, and

Miscellaneous ahn{ Standard Works

at very Iowest prices. Orders for

Books by mail promptly and care-

R. XJCLOW & Ca.
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN HSeNDBSONE)* & C.,

86 PRINCESS STREET, - KINGSTON.

FURS-«m ... Lowest Prices.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.,
WELLINGTON STREET

Newest Styles... Àmm@HATS


